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BOYLFIi HOMESTEAD

AT PILOT ROCK IS

SOLD TO C. RUSSEL

UKIAH COOPIE ARE

MADE MAN AND WIFE

AT PRETTY WEDDING

Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

iti flavor is so different and to
delightfully good ;

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you can smoke it as long and

as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap-
piness !

On the reverse side of evety Prince
Albert package you will read :

" PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30th, 1BOT"

That means to you a lot of tobacco en-

joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
preler to give quality !

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely-Pur- e

No Alum No Phosphate

Albert
the national joy smoke

rOU'LL find cheery howdy-d- on
how much of a stranger you arm

mrJi of the wood you drop into. For,
Albert ta right titer) at the nrsf

paas that etl tobacco ! The
in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction bag telle tor a nickel ana the tiay rea

tin for a dime; than there the hand

J R McLaughlin. M. T. McLaugh-

lin and J. R Bryson attended the
Meachnm dance last Saturday.

Mrs. K. A. Bottchor and son Rich-

ard. Mrs Ida Wilbur Miss Velna Mar-pi- e,

Miss Rae Wilbur. Miss Inex Far-hi- s.

Mr. M. T McLaughlin. Mr. J. R.
Bryson and Mr. R. J. Wilbur attended
the Gibbon picnic yesterday.

John McLaughlin went to La
Grande last Friday.

The girls' baseball team is practic-
ing hard for their firat game next
Sunday, when Gibbon will be met on
the local diamond. Manager Marple
thinks she has a strong aggregation
and will make Gibbon "go some "

Captain Farris will be on the mound
for the locals. She will be opposed
by Captain Williams of Gibbon

le pound and tin
humidor and the pound

eryetaJ-gla- humidor with
is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it!

top
that keep the to

coo in much
bang-u- trim

ell the

LENDS VARIETY TO

AT

SI NS1IIM, AND R.YLN ALTERXATK
IH1UNO THK LAST FEW

DATS.

(East OrarnnUn Special.)
DUN' IN Ore. May ti. Sunshine

and rat' Tnatcd last week. Th
ajays wi re v .irm, the forepart of the
week, but the nights were very cold.
A cold rain fell Saturday and Sunday
and a light snow fell Sunday night.

Russell Wilbur attended the track
meet in Raker

Mrs. Bessie Simmonis is working
as relief operator here now.

It answers every
or any other man
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
&nokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time !

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say-s- o

on the national joy smoke?

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wtoston-Sale- N. C

smoke desire you
ever had! It is so

He said they are still content with
their one piece of cloth, and mosquit-
oes are Increasing on the Islands. The
natives have given up cannibalism and
taken to moving pictures for their fa-

vorite pastime. One hundred men
from the islands have gone to war. AH

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 in Ten Days

WHAT CAN Y0UD0F0R CATARH?

Ask Yourself the question. How often has the doctor failed,
as have ointments, salves, vapours? What you should do.

NEW OWNER WILL MOVF. Ills
FAMILY TO FLACK DVRIN'G

THK FALL

IMD Millie Route Change Hands;
K. L. Fannlus Returns from INirt-uui- d

Much Improved In Health;
Prof. Ilawtey Iollvers Sunday Ser-
mon; Other Stmt Notes.

(East Oresonian Special.
PILOT ROCK. Ore.. May 23. Ohas.

Russel has purchased the Herbert
Roylen residence. Mr. Uussel does not
expect to move his family here until
fall.

Hurley Heuderman has sold his au-
to stage business to Nick Blanche'
who will run the stage in the future

E. L Fanning returned from Port-
land Thursday much improved in
health. Mr. Fanning has sold half
interest in his business to Harley
Heuderman who will have charge of
the business during Mr. Fanning's
absence to Portland where he and his
wife will visit for some time.

Friends here will be pleased to hear
of the birth of a baby daughter to
Rev. and Mrs. Warrington of Free-wate- r,

but formerly of Pilot Rock.
The ladies of the church served a

dinner election day. The proceeds,
more than $30. will be used for church
expenses.

Miss ivy Kimbrell of Portland is
visiting her sister Mrs. J. Roark.

Mrs. Florence Matthews was a
Pendleton visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Warner spent
Sunday here with Mrs. Warner s dau-
ghter Mrs. Staver.

Mr. and Mrs. Orie arrived from
Missouri last week. Mr. Orie will di-

rect the band here until alter Julv
4th.

Dr. farker was called Friday to see
Mrs. John Bradburn who is in a criti-
cal condition. Mrs. Bradburn was to
be taken to Portland where she will
undergo an operation.

Herbert Wilson was operated on at
the Pendleton hospital for appendi-
citis last week.

Mrs. James Hoffner visited Pendle-
ton Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Conner was called to
Idaho this week owing to the death
of her mother.

Miss Manilla Wright spent last week
with her aunt Mrs. Ford Wright.

Newt Royer, Geo. Carnes. Ruth
Royer and Winnie Smith motored to
Pendleton Thursday evening for the
"Ne'er-do-Wel- l" show.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Micheals en-

tertained about 30 small children at
their home Friday evening.

Prof. Hawley delivered a splendid
sermon to a big congregation Sunday
evening. Prof. Hawley and family ex-

pect to leave Friday for Albaon. Wn.

Prof. Hawley and wife have made
many friends during his two years of
work here, who will feel deeply the
loss of such enterprising citizens.

Mrs. E. R. Lester returned Satur-
day from Walla Walla where she vis-

ited friends.
Mr. and Mrs. U C. Scharpf and

Mrs. E. L. Fanning motored to Walla
Walla Saturday to spend Sunday with
Mrs. Scharpf ' sister.

Mrs Sam Walker, who some time
ago suffered a slight stroke of paralys-i;- ;

was able to come in and cast her
vote Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8, A. Robbins moved
to Pendleton today where Mr. Rob-bin- s

will be associated with A. A. West
in selling autos.

The Saturday Club was entertain-
ed at the country home of Mrs. Geo,
Ch mpbell Saturday afternoon. The
meeting was in honor of Mrs. G. A.

Robbins and Mrs. Hawley who are
leaving this week. Mrs. G. X. John-
ston and Miss Kdna Wisdom both
sang beautiful solos. Mrs. Arthur
Pond rendered a piano solo. Delici-

ous refreshments were served.
Miss Myrtle Westgate, who closed

her school Friday has returned to her
home here.

Steve Done visited here Saturday.
Steve is a brother to Geo. and Frank
Done of this place.

Antone Vey's men passed through
here Sunday with about 300 head of
cattle headed for the mountains.

A SIGHT WITH

PIMPLES ON FACE

Burned and Itched. Scratching"
Made Them Sore as Boils.

Could Not Sleep at Night.

healeiTbycuticura
soap and ointment

"My trouble began with rmall pimples
and hey gradually grew lamer and

They broke out In blotches on my
fare and forehead and I looked a sight. I

Irritated them by scratching until they
were as sore as both, and they hurt so
I cried. They burned and Itched until I

could not deep at night.
"1 use1 a great many salves and pills,

but they did me no good. This had been
gJng on for about Bve months when I tried
f 'utlcura Soap and Oln Itnent. I washed my
f "' In hot water and Cutlcura fcoap, dried
t and applied the Ointment, and then

washed again with the Soap. In a abort
time the pflmph were completely gone and
my skin was pretty and clear." (HlgnedJ

Ida Verda Bramwell, 422 W. 10th St.
Lus Angeles, CaL, July 1, IV1S.

Sample Each Free by IViall
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad- -

dress post-car- d "Cutlrnra, Daot. T. Bw

MISS SELLA MILL BBCOMB8 THK
IlltlDK OF CLIFFORD

tX)NST.NT.

W ill Make Tleir Roan at Albcc on
Groom s Ranch, Mr. and Mm. d

French (r muter Creek IK
Guests Over Wednesday ; other
News of I kiah section.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
FKIAH, Ore., May 22. A pretty

wedding was solemnized Tuesday. May
16th. at the home of Mr. ami Mrs
William Mill when their eldest
daughter. Zella. became the bride ol
Clifford Constant at high noon. The
Rev. Sinclair officiated. The bride
wore pure white with bridal veil The
rooms were daintily decorated

and flowers; an elaborate
dinner was served Immediately n'trr
the ceremony to about thlrty-P.v- o rel-

atives and friends. In the even'n;:
they were treated to a genuine char-ava-

Mr. and Mrs. Constant l

known and popular, young peo-
ple here, and will make their future
home near Alba on Mr Constant's
ranch, and all extend to them hearty
congratulations.

Dlllard French and wife of flutter
creek wereuests at the Peterson ho-

tel Wednesday night on their way
home from Fox valley.

Henry Mosaic,' Alex McKenzle, j. w.
Sturdivant and Hugh Lenz of Ukiah,
and Mr. Quant of Alba attended the
telephone meeting at Pilot Rock.

I. It Laurence and J. D. Kirk came
in Saturday with .Mr. Quant in his
car.

Oliver Dickinson of Athena cam
in last week with a bunch of stock,
going on to his brother's place, who
iives six miles east or Ukiah.

Jack Hynd and Mr. Franklin of
Heppner, came in several days ago
with a bunch of horses lor the Hynd
ranch.

Mrs. Henry Lazinka, son and daugh-
ter, of Pendleton, passed through
I'kiah Saturday in their new Cadillac
car. going to the Lazinka ranch to
visit her daughter, Mrs, Lowell Gan- -
ger.

Harley Kirk came in Tuesday with
a load of freight for the Wagner and
Caldwell hardware Co.

Ray, Lynn and ora Clark, who have
been attending school at College Place
during the winter, returned home last
week, coming In a new Studebaker car
which they purchased while there.

Levi Eldridge came in Tuesday in
his Franklin car bringing a load of
passengers which the stage could not
bring on account of the heavy freight
which they have to haul.

Mrs. Flossie Goff and daugters
came In Tuesday night going on to
Ritter to the home of her father and
mother.

The Ukiah schools close Friday and
Professor childers will leave for hU
home In Freewater Saturday and Miss
Ha Sturdivant will return to the home
of her parents till June when she will
go to Corvallis to take up the teach-
ers' course.

Jim Howard and Mr. Cutler were
down from Hidaway Springs Friday to
attend the primary.

Stella Mills of Hidaway was In
I'kiah Monday shopping.

Mr. Lee, who has been working for
R. G. Clark for nearly a year, left
Friday morning for Alaska.

Charley Miller and Henry Nye ol
the JJond Auto Co. of Pilot Rock,
came In Wednesday with another Ford
car, going over south, but owing to n
heavy rain Wednesday night and
Thursday they returned to Pilot Rock
Friday.

Mrs. Maud Thrasher of Bridge
crtek Is ill at her home.

aw.sa.-- -
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MJ Ceorge T. Langhorne, In
command of the second expedition In
UMbco, who has killed six of the ban-
dits who raised tjlenn Springs, Tex.,
and captured "5, has reported to Gen-
eral Funston that he Is pursuing the
remainder of the outlaw bnnd. Lang-horne-

men rescued Jesse Decmer
and Monroe Payne, two Americans,
who were carried off in the latest raid.

In many Instances lersons haTo sii!.
ftrait untold agony for years donoi ins
for nervous weakness, stomach, liver
r kitlncy disease or some other ail-

ment when their real trouble was lack
of iron in the btoott. How to tell.

XEW YORK. N T In a recent dis-

course Dr. E. Sauer, a well known
Specialist who has studied widely,
tjoth in this country and Europe, said:
If you were to make an actual blood
test on all people who are ill you would
probably be greatly astonished at the
exceedingly large number who lack
iron and who are ill for no other rea-

son than the lack of iron. The mo-

ment iron is supplied all their multi-
tude of dangerous symptoms disap-
pear. Without Iron the blood at once
l.ises the power to change food into
living tissue and therefore nothing

ou eat does you any good; you don't
tret the strength out of it. Tour fool
mert-l- passed through your system
like corn through a mil! with the roll-

ers so wide apart that the mill can't
srrlnd As a result of this continuous
blood and nerve starvation, people be-

come generally weakened, nervous and
all run down and frequently develop

all sorts of conditions. One is too
thin; another is burdened with unheal-
thy fat; some are so weak they can
hardly walk; some think they have
dyspepsia, kidney or liver trouble;
ome an't sleep at night, others are

sleepy and tired all day; some fursy
and irritable; some skinny and blood-
less, but all lack physical power and
endurance In such caws, it is worse
than foolishness to take stimulating
medicines or narcotic drugs, which
only whip up your fagging vita pow-

ers for the moment, maybe at the ex-

pense of your life later on No mat-

ter what any one tells you. If you are
not strong and well you owe it to your-

self to make the following test. See
how long you can work or how fir
you can walk without becoming tired
Next take two five-grai- n tablets of or
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DOES NOT BITE THE IQNGU

Tkb la fhr man iid of Um

Prmc Albert lidr 'ad u. RwJ
this " Pat.ol.d Piocm" i--

and raaliaa what it tnaana
la making Prim a Albart a mock
to rour Vklmi.

are good manklllers, but none
eaten.

Sir Ernest and Lady Sweet-co- tt

are mi their way back tu the FIJI ft-e- r

a hurried trip to London last Au-

gust when their eldest son was taken
there, .suffering from a shrapnel
Hound

intestines, combines with these food
elements to enter the circulation, and
In less than an hour Is at work
throughout the body in process of
purification.

S. s. s. is made from barka, roots
and herbR lhai are food and tonic for
and blood. It stimulates gives the
blood power to throw off poisons
Tou will soon realize Its wonderful In-

fluence by the absence of headache, a
clearing of the air passages, a stead-
ily Improved nasal condition, and a
sense of bodily relief that proves how
completely Catarrh often Infests the
entire system

TTou will find S. S. S. on sale at all
drug stores. It Is a remarkable rem-
edy for all blood affections, such as
Eciema, Itash, Lupus, Tetter, Psoriasi-
s, Hulls, ami all other diseased con-
ditions of the blood. For special ad-

vice on any blood disease writs the
Swift Specific Company, Medical De-

partment, Room 11, Atlanta, G.
Avoid substitutes.

FESTIVAL
PORTLAND
June

to 8th
17th

Train

The easy, common-sens- e method
that costs so little that is so quickly
and vigorously effective Is often the
last resort of many Catarrh sufferers.
Why, it Is hard to say. One of the
specialists of the Swift Specific Com-
pany in Atlanta a physician of stand-
ing and national reputation because of
his knowledge of blood disorders,
made the assertion that if the major-
ity of Catarrh sufferers would buy
and faithfully lake S. S. S. they could
effectually get rid of Catarrh

S. S. S. goes straight to the seat of
trouble, the blood. It spreads Its In-

fluence over every organ In the body,
comes through the veins and arteries,
enables the mucous surfaces to ex- -:

change acids and Irritating substances
for red blood corpuscles that effec-
tually cleanse the system and thus put
an end to all Catarrhal poison. S. S.
S. deans out the stomach of mucous
accumulations, ensrbles only pure,
blood-makin- g materials to enter the.

BMMaW i iunk.

LONDON. May 23. The steamer
Khenass. registered at Hartlepool was

sunk today.

dinary nuxated iron three times per
day after meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and see for
yourself how much you have gained
I have seen dozens of nervous run
down people who were ailing all the
time double, and even triple their
strength and endurance ana entirely
get rid of their symptoms of dyspep-
sia, liver and other troubles iu from
ten to fourteen days' time simply by
taking iron in the proper form, and
this, after they had in some cases been
doctoring for months without obtain-
ing any benefit. Tou can talk as you
please about all the wonders wrought
by new remedies, but when you come
down to hard facts there is nothing
like good old iron to put color in your
cheeks and good, sound, healthy flesh
on your bones. It is also a great nerve
and stomach strengthener and the best
blood builder in the world. The only
trouble was that the old forms of in-

organic iron like tincture of iron, iron
acetate, etc, often ruined people's
teeth, upset their stomachs and were
not assimilated and for these reasons!
they frequently did more harm than
good. But with the discovery of the
newer forms of organic Iron all this
has been overcome. Nuxated Iron for
example, is pleasant to take, does not
injure the teeth and is almost imme-
diately beneficial.

NOTE The manufacturers of Nur-ate- d

Iron have such unbounded con-
fidence in its potency ttiat they au-

thorize the announcement that they
will forfeit 1100.00 to any Charitable
Institution if they cannot take any
man or woman under sixty who lacks
iron and increase their strength 200
per cent or over in four weeks' time
provided they have no serious organ-
ic trouble Also they will refund your
money in any case In which Nuxated
Iron does not at least double your
strength in ten days' time. It is dis-

pensed in this city by A C Koeppcn
& Bros, and all other druggists
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Owing to so much rain within the
lust few days thf road workers have
returned to town to wait for better
weather.

Mrs. George Caldwell returned from
Long Creek Friday evening-- on the
stage

Fred Groom of Dale, was In L'kiah
Friday on business

Mrs. Peterson leaves for Hange
Saturday to attend to the sale of her
father's farm. It being a part of an
estate.

Charley Morris, wife and sons, also
Mrs. Lyons, all of Walla Walla, visited
last week with Henjy Mossle and wife
returning to Walla Walla last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Carl Sturdivant and daughter
returned from Pendleton Friday.

Mrs. S. J. Helmiek returned from
Hridge Creek Friday after a four
weeks' visit with hr daughter, Mrs
Thrasher.

The weather still remains cold and
unsettled.

Mrs. Km ma Dicklnsen, who had
the misfortune to cut her humb sev-

eral weeks ago was in town Thursday
and reports that her hand is entirely
healed and that she will recover the
use of her thumb.

Henry Lazinka came in from hut
Nye ranch Friday with a large drove
of tows and calves, taking them on to
his ranch where he will mark and
brand the calves preparatory to turn-
ing on the range.

Mall ProUM Complete.
WASHINGTON. May 23. The

President today completed his protest
against liritlnh mall seizures. The
message was handed to and
is expected to be cabled to London
immediately.

FljlUM Like the Movie.
NEW fORK May 23. Sir Ernest

Hlckham Sweet-Escot- t, governor of
the Fiji Islands and British high com-
missioner for the Western Pacific,
who arrived in New York from Liver-poo- t,

Said Fijians, In their dislike for
clothes, have made a great mlstuke

WHY DO YOU SUFFER

PAINFUL TWINGES?

llai kui lics, Hcaduchc, Lumbago and
i;ln iimatlo Pains (Juit'kly Iltai-pes- r

Ilc'ftrc .New HcnHXly.

It is no longer necessary for any one
to suffer with that headachy, all-ru- n

down feeling that Is, often the result
if kidney trouble.

It is no longer necessary for you
to contend with disagreeable bladder
and urinary disorders or be tortured
with rheumatism, stiff or swollen
Joints or the g miser-

ies that follow as u result of neglected
or poorly working kidneys. Solvax
quickly and surely relieves all such
troubles.

Solvax is a wonderful discovery
thut has always been to uniformly
successful that every package Is sold
under a positive guarantee to refund
the money if It does not relieve the
worst case of kidney disorder.

"Your money back If you want It," Is

the way Tallin & Co. the popular
druggists, are selling this great rem-
edy. A guarantee like that speaks
eloquently for the merit of Solvax.

Do not suffer another minute. Sol-

vax will relieve you. If It doesn't, tell
Tallman & Co that you want your
money back and they will cheerfully
refund it.
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noodi.es, chop suey, china dishes 3

I GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW 1
U6 West Alt SI.. Upstairs, Phone 433 S

tftNiimiiMi'M'i' iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiii minimi?
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TENTH ANNUAL

M&y Specials ROSE
in

IDIAMONDSI NATIONAL DEDICATION

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
In Connection With the Rose Festival June 7th.

SS0.OOS75.00 SI 00.00I
LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
and the very best travel service to and from

PORTLAND
will be afforded by the O-- R. & N. Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

5 Finest white and perfect stones. Just the modest size
H for the graduating girl.

1 We have just received a beautiful assortment of cameo,
2 coral, shell and stone set rings, brooches and bracelet

watches.

A few suggestions for the boy graduate : A high grade
I thin model watch always heads the list, then the chains,
I gold knives, cuff links, scarf tie clasps, pins, signet and set
5 rings, belts and many smaller articles in the novelty line.

Tickets on Sale June 4th

Final Return Limit June

A. L. Schaefer For Further Information,
Schedules, Tickets, Etc.

Ask
JEWELER. T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent

7lllimillllllllllllllll)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII'llllllllllllltllllillllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllr "" 81 throughout the world.


